
8 Steps to Forgiving
1 Acknowledgethe pain. Sometimes ifs hard to admit youVe been
* * hurt because doing so intensifies thefeelings. But you won't beable towork

through thepain until you admit you're hurting. Tears are apretty good
indicator thatsomething's wrong. So arefeelings ofresentment.

0 Think through the pain. Be honest about how you feel, even if you
^ • think you shouldn't feel that way. Admit that you don't like what happened

orhow you were treated and thatitmakes you sad orangry. Trywriting
these feelings in ajournal orsharing them with a trusted Christian friend.
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4.

Putyourself inthe shoesofyour offender. Think about a
* time when you have wronged another person, maybe your parents, asibling

ora friend. You needed their forgiveness. Did that person extend forgiveness
toyou, orwithhold it? How did itmake you feel? When itcomes toforgiving
others,remember these words from Jesus: "Soineverything, do to others
whatyouwould havethemdo to you.. ." (Matthew 7:12).

Remember that God forgave you. ifyou're aChristian, you've
* admitted your need for God's forgiveness. Remembering how he forgave

you, whenyoudidn'tdeserveit,can helpyouforgive others.You maynot
be readyat this pointto voice yourforgiveness to youroffender. In fact,
communication withthat person maybe impossible if, for example, the
person isno longer living. Thafs OK. You can forgive someone without
having youroffender acceptyourforgiveness. ^

Pj Remember that God commands us to forgive, when Jesus
taught about prayer,he stressed the importance of forgiving others
(Luke 11:14); And in Mark 11:25, he says,"Ifyou holdanythingagainst
anyone, forgive him..."

(| Let go ofthe pain. Once you've gone through the stages above,
"• refuse toholdpnto your hurt, Don't replay the offense over and over.

Allowing younelfto get sad orangryagainand again will onlycauseyou
morepain. Determine that youare goingto chooseto forgive youroffender.

vYouremotionsm

•s comes in. Tell God you want toforgive, arid ask him tochange your heart
toward the personwho wronged you.You maywant to considervoicing for-

to youroffender eithervocally or througha letter.Butagain, ifthis
.t/isn'tpossible, itdoesn't mean you haven't expressed forgiveness.

,^7'?lContinue forgive, if the wound was deep, you'll probably have"?
.-;?i,s.tto>forgive moreihan once. When memories of the wrong come,to mind •
:l^f!,5fs€ar5ttyou find,ygUrsejf.getting worked.up.oyer it, immediately go.toGod.^^;:-,,J

. "^ay be impossible to restorka '̂/l^For'eiampje, you don't know where the'per^^^^>
j^^^gipiVes orcoifedrng this person cduld laeasafety risk. Butyou anjaray teV
;. f v' i,the.one who hurtyou.^k God to reveal his ipve to your offender. Doing so

|:will help you torelease any remaining resentment .7 : . ...


